Public Workshop:  
The LCP Planning Program (Part I); and  
Sea Level Rise Guidance (Part II)  
November 6, 2015  9:00am-1:00 pm Half Moon Bay, CA

Local Government Participants

City Representatives
Mark Wheetley, Council Member, Arcata  
Lindy Peters, Vice Mayor, Fort Bragg  
Shelly Higginbotham, Mayor, Pismo Beach  
Jamie Irons, Mayor, Morro Bay  
John Sibert, Mayor, Malibu  
Edward Spriggs, Council Member, Imperial Beach

County Representatives
Kathy Long, Supervisor, Ventura County, [CSAC Coastal Counties Co-Chair]  
Virginia Bass, Supervisor, Humboldt County [CSAC Coastal Counties Co-Chair]  
Carre Brown, Supervisor, Mendocino County, First District  
David Finigan, Supervisor, Del Norte County, Fifth District  
Zach Friend, Supervisor, Santa Cruz County  
Bruce Gibson, Supervisor, San Luis Obispo County

Planning Directors Representative
Kathy Previsich, Planning Director, Santa Cruz County

WORKSHOP GOALS

- To foster ongoing communication and information exchange between local government officials, Coastal Commissioners and the public.  
- To identify opportunities to enhance the local assistance program and LCP planning  
- To discuss issues related to Sea Level Rise and to provide guidance in the LCP planning process.  
- To develop a list of future actions needed with available resources.

INTRODUCTIONS AND BACKGROUND  
9:00-9:25

- Call to order and brief introductions of participants (10 min)  
- Introductory remarks by local government representatives  
  - League of CA Cities (LCC) – speaker (5 min)  
  - CA State Association of Counties (CSAC) – speaker (5 min)  
- Background of the local assistance program and LCP process  
  - Coastal Commission Executive Director (5 min)

ENHANCING THE LOCAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM & LCP PLANNING  
9:25-11:00

Discussion organizing topics:
- Managing State – Local Perspectives  
- Coordination – What is working and what is needed going forward
- **LCP Grant Process-- What is working and what needs improvement**

  Presentation by Planning Director(s) (15 min)
  Discussion among Local Officials and Commissioners (40 min)
  Public Comment (time per speaker based on # of speakers) (20 min)
  Follow Up Discussion/Local Officials and Commissioners (20 min)

**BREAK** 11:00-11:15

**SEA LEVEL RISE GUIDANCE** 11:15-12:50

Discussion organizing topics:
- Implementation challenges/needs
- Process Questions – regional coordination, efficiencies

  Discussion among Local Officials and Commissioners (60 min)
  Public Comment (time per speaker based on # of speakers) (15 min)
  Follow Up Discussion/Local Officials and Commissioners (20 min)

**SUMMARY OF NEXT STEPS & ADJOURNMENT** 12:50-1:00